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Abstract

Unterminatedrate3
�
4 convolutionalcodesarestud-

ied experimentallyusingtheforward-backwardalgo-
rithm over a 1% binarysymmetricchannel.A lower
bit errorprobabilityis foundfor systematiccompared
to non-systematicgeneratormatrices. It is further
found thata decodingdelayof 7m is neededto fully
exploit theerror-correctingcapabilitiesof thecode.

1 Intr oduction

To achieve reliablecommunicationwith block codes
Shannonshowed that the block size needsto be-
comeasymptoticallylarge[6]. Block codesthatreach
0.1dB of the ShannonLimit have beenfound [5],
however theserequiredblocksof 106 bits. For very
slow data ratesblocks of this size are impractical.
A codethat allows early decodingandgoodperfor-
manceis needed.

Infinite randomtreecodes(figure1) canalsoreach
theShannonLimit [9][4]. They seemappropriatefor
a low data rate application: a decodingcan be at-
temptedat any time and the data earlier on in the
transmissionbecomesprogressively betterprotected
by datareceivedlater. Unfortunatelyinfinite random
tree codeshave infinite complexity. Convolutional
codes[3] approximatethisstructureandaresimpleto
encodeanddecode.An encodercanbevisualisedasa
linearsequentialcircuit, for examplefigure2. Theen-
codingcanalternatively beviewed in a similar man-
nerto atreecode,in whichthenumberof statesof the
systemremainsbounded,forming a trellis, for exam-
plefigure3.

Convolutionalcodesareoftenusedasblock codes
by terminatingthe input streamwith dummy zeros.
This terminationhastheeffect of forcing the system
to a known stateat theendof a block andhencepro-
videsequalprotectionto thebitsat thebeginningand
endof theblock. However if oneis decodinga con-
tinuousstreamor attemptingadecodingin themiddle
of a block,oneis dealingwith anunterminatedcode.
In this paperwewill studythis case.

To test the performanceof unterminatedconvolu-
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Figure1: A diagramof the beginning of a R � 1
�
2

randomtreecode.Theencodingof a streamcaneas-
ily be readoff the tree– startat the left andfor each
input bit move onestateto the right andup for 1 or
down for 0. Theoutputstreamconsistsof the labels
(madeup of randomi.i.d. bits)alongtheroute.
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Figure2: A diagramof a R � 1
�
2, m � 2 convolu-

tional codein controller-canonicalform. The boxes
representmemoryelementsand � modulo2 binary
addition.
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Figure3: A trellis for the systemshown in figure 2
(with four states).Only the contentof the memories
areshown, otherlabelsareomittedfor clarity.



tional codesmany blockswereencoded,transmitted
over a simulatednoisy channel,and then decoded.
Variousalgorithmsfor the decodingstagewerecon-
sidered.Threealgorithmsthatfully exploit theerror-
correctingabilitiesof thecodearewidely used:� TheViterbi algorithm[7] providesthemaximum

likelihooddecodingof a block by visiting every
branch.� Sequentialdecoding[8] also provides a maxi-
mumlikelihooddecoding.In generalit usesless
resourcesthan the Viterbi algorithm as it aims
to exploreonly branchescloseto the maximum
likelihoodpath.� The forward-backward algorithm [1] provides
the marginal posteriorprobabilitiesfor eachbit
– this is calledana posteriori probabilitydecod-
ing. The algorithm is slightly slower than the
Viterbi algorithmasit visits everybranchtwice.

Themaximumlikelihoodpathproducestheminimum
block error probability but not necessarilythe mini-
mum bit error probabilities. The forward-backward
algorithmwaschosenfor further studyas its a pos-
teriori probabilitydecodingbehaviour minimisesthe
bit errorprobability.

2 Theoretical Intr oduction

2.1 Convolutional codes

The following descriptionis after Johannessonand
Zigangirov [3].

Convolutionalcodesaredescribedin termsof sev-
eralparameters.Thefirst is therate,R. It is tradition-
ally written in a fractional form with the numberof
input symbolsto thesequentialcircuit over thenum-
berof outputsymbols;an R � 2

�
4 codehencehasa

differentform thananR � 1
�
2 code.Theothergen-

erally cited parametersare the memory, m, and the
overallconstraintlength,ν. If eachinputhasνi mem-
ory elements(for examplein figure 2, ν1 � 2), we
thendefinem � maxi νi andν � ∑i νi.

Insteadof using a sequentialcircuit form for de-
scribingconvolutionalcodes,wecanuseamatrixrep-
resentationof the systemundera D-transformation
(whereoperationsare carriedout modulo 2). Then��� ��� � G, where �
	 and � 	 arethevectorsrepresent-
ing the D-transformsof the input time sequences� t

andoutputtimesequences� t respectively. For theex-
amplein figure2:

G ��� 1  D2 1  D  D2 � (1)

Convolutional codescan be catastrophic:a finite
numberof channelcorruptionscanleadto aninfinite
sequenceof errorsafter decoding.To avoid this sit-
uation,theconvolutionalencoderneedsto bechosen
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Figure 4: Observer-canonicalrepresentationof the
generatormatrix shown in equation5

appropriately. Systematicconvolutionalcodes(codes
wheretheinputstreamappearsin theclearin theout-
put stream)areknown to benon-catastrophic.

The codesso far describedhave not necessarily
beensystematic.It is known that if you createa sys-
tematicgeneratormatrix from a non-systematicgen-
eratormatrixby replacingtheleft handsideof thema-
trix with the identity matrix, a badcodeis produced.
Alternatively we cancreatea systematicmatrix from
a generatormatrix, G, by multiplying by the inverse
of asquare-matrixcomponent,T, for example:

G � � 1  D2 D  D2 1  D
D3 D3  1 D2 � (2)

T � � 1  D2 D  D2

D3 D3  1 � (3)

T � 1G � � 1 0 1� D
1� D2 � D3 � D4

0 1 D2 � D3

1� D2 � D3 � D4 � (4)

If we useT � 1G asour new generatormatrix it forms
thesamecodeasG; T � 1 only definesaconvolutional
scramblingof the input bits. If T is selectedso that
its determinantis in the form 1  f � D � , thenwe can
realiseit in a sequentialcircuit form with thedenom-
inatorcorrespondingto feedbackin thedelayline.

It is importantto be able to representa convolu-
tional codeasa sequentialcircuit with a minimal set
of memoryelements.The contentsof the memories
definethe state; if we can minimise the numberof
memorieswecanreducethetrellis sizeandhencethe
complexity of decoding. In generalthis is the hard
problemof finite-state-machineminimization; how-
ever for R � N

� � N  1� systematiccodestheproblem
becomestrivial. Wecanusethedistributiveandasso-
ciative propertiesof the finite field to reversethe or-
der of the delayandadditionpropertiesto comeup
with anothersimple representationcalled observer-
canonicalform. For examplefor the systematicen-
coder

G ��� 1 0 1� D2

1� D

0 1 1� D � D2

1� D � (5)

wecanrepresentit usingtwo memoryelementsrather
than four as we would have in controller-canonical
form. This form is shown in figure4.



2.2 Forward-backward algorithm

We will startby defininga coordinatesystemon the
trellis � i � j � wherei is a time coordinateand j a co-
ordinateover instantaneousstate. bkm

t representsthe
path from state � t � k � to � t  1 � m � . The set � con-
tainsall thevalid branchesonthetrellis: ������� k � m � :
a branchlinks state� i � k � to � i  1 � m ��� .

If we receive the sequenceof binary vectors  !�"
1 #$#$# " N , we thenwant to infer theoriginal sequence

of vectors� 1 #%#$# � N . We calculatefor eachbit in the
originaldatastream:

Pr� vl
i �'&�(  )�*� ∑+

k ,m -/.10 Pr� vl
i �'&�( bkm

i � Pr� bkm
i (  2� (6)

∝ ∑+
k ,m -/.10 Pr� vl

i �'&�( bkm
i � Pr�3 4( bkm

i � (7)

wherewe have usedBayes’Theoremwith a uniform
prior acrossthebranches.Thefirst termin equation7
is either0 or 1 dependingontheoutputcorresponding
to the branch.We canevaluatethe secondtermeffi-
cientlyusingthetrellis of theconvolutionalcode.We
defineforwardprobabilitiesandbackwardlikelihoods
as

αi , j � Pr� " 1 #$#%# " i � 1 � paththrough � i � j �$� (8)

βi , j � Pr� " i #%#$# " N ( paththrough � i � j �$� (9)

Thesecanbeevaluatedrecursively:

αi , j � ∑
k:
+
k , j -/.10 αi � 1 , k Pr� " i � 1 ( bk j

i � 1 � (10)

βi , j � ∑
k:
+
j , k -/.10 βi � 1 , k Pr� " i ( b jk

i � (11)

with the following boundaryconditionsfor anunter-
minatedblock:

α1 , j � δ0 , j (12)

βN � 1 , i � 1 (13)

We canthenevaluate

Pr�3 5( bkm
i �6� αi , k Pr� " i ( bkm

i � βi � 1 ,m (14)

3 Experiments

A computersimulationof thecommunicationsystem
wastested.Theperformanceof rateR � 3

�
4convolu-

tional codesover the binarysymmetricchannelwith
flip probability p f � 0 # 01 wasstudied.Thecapacity
of this channelis 0 # 92 andthe computationalcut-off
rate [9] is 0 # 74. The processof collecting the data
took thefollowing stages:

1. A randombinarydatasequenceof q independent
identicallydistributed(i.i.d.) bitswascreated.

2. This datasequencewasencodedusingthe cho-
sengeneratormatrix.
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Figure5: A graphof thebit errorprobabilityfor trans-
missionsusingaR � 3

�
4 codeovera1%binarysym-

metricchannel.Thevertical lines represent1σ error
bars. The 180bit block hasbeenannotatedwith the
regionsdescribedin themaintext.

3. Thefirst q
�
R � t bitsof theencodedstreamwere

takento simulatetheeffect of beingin partof a
longerdatastream.

4. p f t bits were randomlyflipped to simulatethe
receivedsequence.

5. The forward-backward algorithm was used to
decodethis received sequenceanda harddeci-
sionreturned.

6. This decisionwas comparedto the originally
transmittedsequenceand the locationof errors
noted.

By repeatingthesetestsmany times and averaging,
estimatederrorprobabilitiesfor eachbit couldbeob-
tained. For eachbit, eachsampleis independent;
however, therewill becorrelationsin errorsbetween
neighbouringbits as errors for convolutional codes
tendto occurin bursts.

3.1 A samplesetof errors

Two experimentswere conductedon identical non-
catastrophicR � 3

�
4 convolutional codesto deter-

mine the characteristicform of results. The trans-
missionof 100,000unterminatedblocksof 180 data
bitsand100,000unterminatedblocksof 360databits
weresimulated.Theestimatedprobabilityof errorfor
eachbit in theblocksis shown in figure5.

Eachgraphhasthreedistinctregionsasmarked:

Ending Tail. The probability of error decreasesas
thedecodingdelayincreases.Theprotectionof
the bits is increasingas the encoder’s statebe-
comesmorewell known in this region.

Err or Floor. For databits in themiddleof thetrans-
missionthereis a constantprobability of error.



Thesebits are equally well protectedand the
end-effectshave becomeunimportant– this can
beconfirmedby seeingthat thediffering length
transmissionshave thesameerrorfloor. It is ex-
pectedthatfor acatastrophiccodethisflat region
would notexist.

Starting Tail. Early in the code block the state is
more well known as the encoderstarts in a
known state,hencethe probability of error de-
creases.

3.2 Comparison of non-systematic and
systematicgenerator matrices for a
“good” code

An optimal R � 3
�
4, m � 3, ν � 9 generatormatrix

was taken from Chang,Hwang, and Lin [2]. The
transmissionanddecodingof 100,000unterminated
blocksof 180databits wassimulatedusingthis gen-
erator matrix. Then a systematicgeneratormatrix
for thesamecodewascreatedandtheexperimentre-
peated.The probability of bit error for the two gen-
eratormatricesis shown in figure 6. The systematic
codehastwo desirablefeatures:� The probability of bit error is in generallower

thanthenon-systematiccode– a deviation from
thecorrectpathin thetrellis of thecodeis more
likely to decodeto theoriginally transmittedbits
for asystematiccode.� Thebit errorprobabilitydoesnot increaseabove
the channelerror probability. In the worst case
no informationon thestateis known andthede-
coderwill just report back the systematicbits
as received. The bit error probability becomes
“unclamped”from thechannelerrorprobability
only whenenoughinformation is known about
thestateandtheHammingdistancebetweentrel-
lis pathsbecomesgreatenoughfor errorcorrec-
tion to occur.

3.3 Comparison of “good” and random
systematicgeneratormatrices

A randomsystematicgeneratormatrix(R � 3
�
4,m �

9, ν � 9) realizablein observer-canonicalform was
created. This generatorwas then comparedto the
systematicversionof the “good” codeusedin sec-
tion 3.2. The resultsare shown in figure 7. These
codesshow similar performance;themaindifference
is at very short decodingdelays,wherethe random
codeperformsworse.In therandomconstructionthe
penultimatememoryelementdid not have any con-
nectionsto it, thereforeno more protectionwas of-
feredto thebits at theendof a transmission.
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Figure 6: A graphof bit error probability for sys-
tematicandnon-systematicgeneratormatricesof the
sameR � 3

�
4 codeovera1%binarysymmetricchan-

nel
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Figure8: Comparisonof differentmemorysize

3.4 Dependenceon memory size

Randomcodeswith differentmemorysizeswerein-
vestigatedand are shown in figure 8. The gradient
of the endingtails is similar in eachgraph;the main
variationbetweenthemis the level of theerrorfloor.
This variation is asexpectedasa morecomplicated
codegenerallyhasa bettererror correctingcapabil-
ity. TheZigangirov upperboundon thecontribution
to bit errorprobabilityby finite decodingdelay[9] is
alsoshown on thegraph.

The positionof the transitionfrom the error floor
to the endingtail region (as shown in figure 5) ef-
fectively definesthe decodingdelayoneshoulduse
to fully exploit the error correctingabilities of the
code. The sectionof the graph from decodingde-
lay 20 to 140 (theserangeswerechosensoasto ex-
cludethestartingtail andremovetheeffectof thefew
“clamped” bits) wasmodelledastwo sections.The
errorfloor wastaken to be a constanterrorprobabil-
ity and the ending tail a log scalestraight line. A
maximumlikelihood bestfit procedurewas carried
out with thegradientof theendingtail line keptfixed
at the gradientfound for the maximummemorysize
point (otherwisethe lengthof the tail wastoo small
for theprocedureto work reliably). Theresultswith a
line of bestfit (with a fixedzerointercept)areshown
in figure9. Onecanthereforededucethatthedecoder
shouldhave a delayof at least7m to fully exploit the
errorcorrectingability of thesecodes.

4 Discussion

TheZigangirov upperboundfor bit errorprobability
againstdecodingdelayasshown in figure8 happens
to bethesameastherandom-codingboundfor bit er-
ror probabilityagainstblocksize.Usingthesecoding
boundswecancomparehow decodingdelayτ affects
treecodesandblockcodesof sizeN. For blockcodes
we will assumeeachbit haseitherthe channelerror
probability or the error probability from the random
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Figure9: Transitionfrom errorfloor to endingtail

codingbounddependingon whetherthewholeblock
in which it lies hasbeenreceived. For treecodesto
outperformblockcodeswe want:

exp �98 Erτ �;:=< τ
N exp �$8 ErN ��>� 1 8 τ

N � τ : N
exp �$8 ErN � τ ? N

(15)
whereEr is therandomcodingexponent.For τ @ N
the � 1 8 τ

N � term dominatesand the first part of the
inequalitywill hold; thesecondpartof theinequality
holdstrivially. UsingTaylor expansionaroundN � τ
theinequalitywasalsoshown to hold in this region.

It would be desirableto lower the error floor fur-
ther. Theobviouswayof doingthis,by increasingthe
memorysize,is not immediatelyfeasiblein theset-up
describedin this paper;the computationalcomplex-
ity of the forward-backward algorithm scalesexpo-
nentiallywith thememorysize. Alternative methods
couldbeused:

Sequentialdecoding. This techniquewould allow
the memorysize to be increasedfurther as the
decoderdoesnot visit all trellis branches.How-
ever, it is only efficient below thecomputational
cut-off rate – a lower rate codewould have to
be usedover the examplechannelabove. Se-
quentialdecodingis amaximumlikelihoodtech-
nique, so exact a posteriori probability decod-
ings are not reached– this is a particularcon-
cern in the endingtail. Also when facedwith
bursty channelsor loss of synchronizationthis
algorithmcanloseany computationaladvantage.

Turbo code. A turbo codedesigncould be used. A
very high rate code coupledwith an R � 3

�
4

codecould show a similar performancein the
endingtail butbeableto lowertheerrorfloor fur-
ther. Theform of thevery high ratecodewould
needto be carefully investigatedas puncturing
is known to causeproblemsin turbo codesand
non-puncturedconvolutionalcodesbecomehard
to handleastherateis increased.
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